Lets celebrate our

May 1st - May 5th is Teacher Appreciation week at St. Anna! Let's get out the "Hip, Hip, Hooray!" and
show our All Star Teachers how much we appreciate all the things they do!
Below is a list of themes for each day of the week with examples/suggestions of small gifts that the
students can bring to their teachers. Or, use your imagination and send things that you know your
child's grade teacher, teacher's aide, and specials teachers will appreciate!

MVP Monday! - Our All Star Teachers are the Most Valuable Players at our school, for sure!
And MVP's should most definitely be recognized! Starting on Monday, and continuing
throughout the week, students are asked to write kind words to compliment, encourage, or
thank their teacher(s) on little pieces of paper that can be placed in a jar that will be set on
the teacher's desk. The paper can be as plain or as fancy as the student likes, and they can
choose to sign it or leave it anonymous, what's most important are the words they write! Let's
have our All Star Teachers "catching" compliments all week!
And we should certainly recognize our MVP's with an award! Students can bestow upon their
All Star Teachers an eye "catching" award, such as a single flower, a bouquet, a small plant,
or a paper flower!

Tip Off Tuesday! - Our All Star Teachers start each day with specific goals in mind and a
game plan to help their students exercise their minds! This takes a lot of work and energy.
Students can keep their teachers running through their game plan all day long with some sweet
treats, such as chocolate or other candy, a cupcake, a cookie, a lollipop, Hershey kiss, fruit, or
other sweet treat that the student knows the teacher likes!

World Series Wednesday! - Every day of the week, our All Star Teachers step up to the
plate and hit it out of the park for their students! They turn each class they teach into a
winning team and help their students shine! Students can "pitch" in and bring their teachers
cleaning wipes, hand sanitizer, tissues, and/or band-aids!

3-Point Thursday! - Our All Star Teachers always give it their best shot and have their
students shooting for success! All day long, they run the court (classroom) while keeping
score! Students can bring in pens, sharpies, dry erase markers, post-it notes, or anything
else that might help our All Star Teachers keep track of all the points they encourage their
students to earn!

Field Goal Friday! - We scored BIG with our All Star Teachers! They put a lot of work and
heart into encouraging and helping their students reach their goals. Students can "kick" it
up a notch on the note writing they have been doing all week by giving their teachers hand
written thank-you notes, hand drawn pictures, or cards!

